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THIS FORM MUST BE TYPED
Club/Organization:___Wartburg All-Stars_____
President:___John Smith_____
Vice-President:_ ______Amy Johnson______
Recorder:_____ Sarah Jones______________
Treasurer:____ _Alex Smith_____________
Advisor:_____Dr. Fisher______________

Date:______ 01/01/2001
Phone: (319) 555-5234
Phone: (319) 555-5234
Phone: (319) 555-5234
Phone: (319) 555-5234

_____________

E-mail: student@wartburg.edu
E-mail: student@wartburg.edu
E-mail: student@wartburg.edu
E-mail: student@wartburg.edu

Account Number in which money is to be transferred: _____-_______-______=_
Reason for Requesting Funding: (Use additional sheet if needed) Amount Desired:
List in order of importance to organization.
1._Main Event Supplies_(glue, silverware, plates, cups)

$500

2.__New Uniforms

$750

3.__Printing

$50

4.____________________________________________

__________________________

5.____________________________________________

__________________________

6.____________________________________________

__________________________

7.____________________________________________

__________________________

8.____________________________________________

__________________________

9.____________________________________________

__________________________

10.____________________________________________ __________________________
Total Amount Requested:
For Senate Use Only:
__________________________
Student Body Treasurer: Emily Capper
Hearing Date:__________ Hearing Time:___________
Student Body President: Sean Lancaster
Amount Budgeted by Budget Review:________________
Final Vote of the Senate: ______to______to_______

Passed

Failed

AMOUNT GRANTED:
______________________

Briefly explain all of the requested information below and include it with the Allocation
Request Form.
Goals of the Organization:
(This answer should outline the overall goals of the organization and why you are asking for
money).
How will your expenditures benefit the Wartburg Community?
Our expenditures benefit the Wartburg Community by providing entertainment during sporting
events (this answer should be customized to the specific organization).
Has your organization had any past fundraising efforts? Include date, amount raised, and
a description.
We participate in the involvement fair every year in which we sell baked goods. This past year
we raised $550 dollars from this. In addition to this, we also sell t-shirts and apparel throughout
the year to make around $450 dollars.
What financial contribution will your group be paying and what are the individual
students paying?
Individual members are required to raise $200 their self to help off set the high costs of the new
uniforms that we are getting this year. (Please elaborate and provide more specific details
regarding this question).
Will you be coming back to Senate later this year for additional funding?
We do not plan on coming back to Senate later this year.
Please describe in detail, each itemized requested listed above:
1) In order to put on our main event we need funds to reserve the venue, print programs, buy
supplies, and write thank you’s. Without this funding we are asking for we would not be able to
put on our main event and spread awareness around campus.
2) Since we have not updated our organizations uniforms sine 1996, they are getting worn and
dirty. We have selected new uniforms to be purchased for all events. These items are necessary
to provide a
3) We will need help advertising our main event around campus. We are requesting money for
posters and supplies to table our event.

